
METAL CABINETS

“BASIC” RANGE  “PLUS” RANGE

Frame: outer sides, top and bo om manufactured in cold laminated sheet of 0,8 mm AP02 and 1,2 mm plinth and 

levelers and low support. Inside panels produced in 0,8 mm, removable and linked to the frame by 7982 zinc plated 

screws and washers. Bo om panels include two reinforcements which func on as support for the inside levelers, to 

provide a good se lement on the floor. Cabinets in two op ons available: Assembled cabinets (welded frame 

through resistance welding) and unassembled cabinets (frame fixed by 7982 zinc plated screws). Epoxy pain ng in 2 

different finishes: A) plain (7035 ral), ), graphite (7015 ral) and white (9016 ral). B) metallic: silver (9006 ral) and 

graphite (7022 ral).

Both op ons include: a) fixed A4 top support. b) Plain surface at the bo om which allows full extrac on of goods 

without any difficulty.

Sliding tambour door manufactured in PVC (triple blade) which slides on guides made of 66 polyamide. Finishes 

available in silver, white, graphite, grey, beech, maple, pear and wengue.

Handlers:

Those from “BASIC” range consist of embedded handler in extruded aluminum. Epoxy pain ng in 2 different finishes: 

A) plain (7035 ral), graphite (7015 ral) and white (9016 ral). B) Metallic: silver (9006 ral) and graphite (7022 ral). 

Handlers embedded to the front profile. Finishes in silver (9006 ral) , white (9016 ral) and graphite (7015 ral). It 

Includes hook shaped locking system. 3 types available: standard, mastered and with the same keys, finish in silver 

(9006 ral). 

“PLUS” range made of embedded handler in extruded aluminum. Front cover in PVC and with magne c closing: 

Finishes in silver, white, graphite, grey, beech, maple, pear and wengue. It includes hook shaped locking system. 3 

types available: standard, mastered and with the same keys, finish in silver (9006 ral). 

Individual tops manufactured in 19mm, 25 mm and 30 mm melamine. They are placed on the metallic frame (with 

adhesive). Finishes:

        a)    19 mm: silver, graphite, grey, beech, maple, pear, wengue, ESTRES grey, light beech and dark beech.

b) 25 mm:  silver, graphite, grey, beech, maple, pear and wengue.

c) 30 mm: graphite, ESTRES grey, light beech and dark beech.

Mul ple tops, 2 op ons:

        a) Mul ple side by side: up to 3 cabinets of the same width (besides those of 1200, only possible 2 wide). 

Manufactured in 19mm, 25 mm and 30mm melamine. They are placed on the metallic frame. Finishes available in 

silver, white, grey, beech, maple, pear and wengue.

b) Mul ple back to back: It consists of cabinets at both sides with the same previous features. Manufactured in 

19mm, 25 mm and 30mm melamine. They are placed on the metallic frame. Finishes available in silver, white, grey, 

beech, maple, pear and wengue.

Fixed shelves manufactured in cold laminated sheet 0, 8 mm AP02, 28 mm shelf thickness. Epoxy pain ng in 2 

finishes: a) plain: grey (7035 ral), graphite (7015 ral) and white (9016 ral). The bo om panel includes a fixed A4 file 

support.



Removable shelves manufactured in cold laminated sheet 0,8 mm AP02, placed on telescopic guides. Epoxy pain ng 

in 2 different finishes: A) plain (7035 ral), graphite (7015 ral) and white (9016 ral). B) Metallic: silver (9006 ral) and 

graphite (7022 ral).

Telescopic files manufactured in cold laminated sheet 0,8 and 1.2 mm plated on metallic guides of full extrac on 

which includes an - lt system mechanism. Finish in black epoxy pain ng.  


